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This distressing ihid destructive mala-
dv is seldomproperly understood or treat-
fed aud the result is that, though check-
ed’ It breaks out again and again. This
iB so ley? farmers read ami Inform
themselves thoroughly about their busi-
ness, and because even those well Inform-
ed perform surgical operations in so care-
lessa manner.* In the April number of
the AmcriCanAgricullurist, we expluiucd
the structure of the sheep's foot aud oi l. •
gin of the disease known as thefouls
This never need be confounded with foot
rot, though.we doubt not it is, often the
precursor of it, for It puts tbo food in ex-
cellent preparation to take it easily. •

1 Contagiousness o/Hoqf Mot.—There are
some medical men, we believe, who deny
thatany disease Is contagious, and they
deny the contagiousness of hoof-rot.—
They are, we presume, right just so far:
—wore a perfectly healthy foot, souud and
clean, to.be exposed to the contagious vi-
rus, It would probably take it at once.—
Tito disease is often lung in reaching that
point which causes the sheep to go lame,
aud it progresses_gradually, first causing-
limping; then the lifting of one foot;
then severe lameness of both forefeet;
then going upon the knees, which brings
the feet in contact with the breast. It
docs not involve other parts ofthe system
until fur advanced. Then, the feet be-
come masses of rotteness; maggots breed
in them and work into the llesh, and
this corruption is Communicated to the
breast. During tho whole course of the
disease, until near the lust, the sheep has
good appe-ite and digestion, and is in no
other way affected. •

On this account the cure is, theoretical-
ly, very simple and sure. In practice, it
is justas simple, if thoroughly done. The
well cleaned hoofs, softened by soaking
in dewy grass or on a rainy day, or oth-
erwise, are pared with cutting pliers aud
very sharp knives until everyparticle of
diseased matter is taken away, even if it
involves the removal of allthe hoof; they ■are then washed with warm water and
soap, and smeared with some caustic
paste, orfluid, or the shepp forced to stand
in a hot, saturated solution of bine vitriol
for ten minutes.

In discussing the origin of hoof-rot,
niost writers take sides, either denying
its contagiousness, or asserting it most
vehemently. For ourselves, we can see
no other sensible belief than that it may

cibe origiuntpd whenever tho hoofs, being
Ikpftened By moisture, are penetrated byUtereigu substances like gritty soil or sand,

and especially things, finding
their way through cracks in the hoof,
thus come in contact with the sensitive
lamellfe, or the papillary tissues, where
they induce acute inflamatiou. ' The na-
tural growth ot the hoof adapts it to the
wear and tear of gravelly and rocky hill
sides, and on such localities the outer
walls wear off fast, so that they are near-
ly even with .lie sole, and thefoot is neat
and trim; but on soft ground, in stables
or in yards, the growth of the outer walls
is so much more rapid than the wear,
that they grow long, curl under the sole,
and turn up in front, throw the wear buck
upon the heels, and keep them more or
less inflamed, and are themselves liable
to cracks and splits, which, if foreign sub-
stances work in, readily involve the sen-
sitive portion ofthe hoof in inflamation.
Where the horn-forming tissue becomesinflamed, the character ofthe born form-
ed is changed; its quantity is greatly in-
creased, but it is sotter, owing to the mix-
ture of pus and foreign matter, and in
portions has a fungoid appearance. The
walls of the hoof become detached fromthe foot in spots of larger or smaller ex-
tent, owing, to the fact that us soon asthe lamelUe become diseased the horn
they secrete has no consistence, and hencethe walls have no hold upon the foot.—
The pus which constantly exudes from
the sores has the quaiity of inducing the
same disease, if it comes In contact withinflamed or wounded surfaces of the feet
ofother sheep. We see, then, good rea-
sons for the views that the hoof-rot origi-nates only in wet locations, or on ground
which is not dry, and wheresheep’s hoofs
affe liable to crack from over-growth and
softening by water, and exposed to grit,and that where the malady is otherwiseunknown, it may be communicated to asound flock by the introduction of one
sheep having the disease.—American Ag-
riculturist*

CULTIVATING ORCHARDS.

Apple orchards left to themselves bear
only on alternate years, with such uni-
formity, that “ hearing years” have cometo be regarded as the order of nature,
rather than a human device. The trees,in average soil, do not have alimentenough to give full crbpsevery year. Cul-
tivation and manuring will change all
this, and give us remunerative crops eve-ry season. Possibly manuring might dothis even if the orchard were left in grass.But the danger is, if the orchard is left
ttnplowed, it will not get the manure.

The common objection offered to plow-ing is the damage done to the roots ofthetrees. We have no doubt that au or-
chard might be plowed so deep and sonear the trunk of the trees as to damage-it past hope of recovery. But discretionis to be used, and the plow is to bo keptso near the surface uuder thetrees, as notto break off the long roots. It has alsobeen ascertained that grain crops are notgood for orchards. We have known or-chards to be made barrenfor several yearsin consequence of a crop of rye. draincrops, unless buckwheat be an exception,take from the Soil what the tree needs,-and shade the land too much. Bootprops are the most desirable, because theyrequire a gOod deal of manure and thor-ough tillage to make them protltoble.—
The freqnsnt stirring of the soil, and the
fertilizers, are the wantsof the apple tree,and the root crop enables the farmer to
give these to his orchard, and at thesametime he is remunerated for his labor.

Potatoes, carrots, beets, turnips, are all
good crops for the orchard, if you put on'
manure enough to make them pay. Asurplus must be left in the soil to maketheapple crop. But will an orchard thusfed bear every year? We have no doubtof it. The apple crop may be made assure as the root crops. • We once plowedup beneath an old apple trap that had an 1inveterate habit of bearing only every:other year, and planted with potatoes
manuring liberally. We had a full crop
of apples the second year, and shall al-ways think the manure and the cultiva-tion made the change. Horticulturists
who make a specialty of apples, and ma-
nure every year, succeed in getting cropsevery season, with very rare exceptions.>David Lyman, Esq., of Middfeileld,Conn., stated, at a recent meeting of theState Board of Agriculture, that he culti-
vated his orchards, and got crops every
year. They werenotalways full crops, but
were enough to pay for the trouble.—
Judging from the appearance of hie or-chards, which we visited a few yearssince in the apple season, we think thata very modest statement. We have rare-ly seen so fine a show of apples, even atthe county fairs, as could have been gath-
ered from bis trees. The secret of hissuccess is cultivation and manure, and areasonable watch against the encroach-“enUof secrets. The plowing late in
thefall os well as in the spring, he thinksa great safeguard against their depreda-Hons. Multitudes of the chrysalides are
♦
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and destroyed. If this was at-
r*a?’ lV,Kl V le wincl-falls picked upta

>
the P'SB ! we think there would

mu
mag.e frotn the attacks of in-

onnim bo!w IP? 6 'S 80 fiDe a fruit' and 80
8 much both food andluxury, that no pains should be spared (okeep our orchards in the best condition.We are tired ofseeing apples quoted at $7a barrel, but even at that price they are“cXSi; ,per an Pilla'~ ylme™a ' l A-

GBAHAMPDDDiNO.—Stir Graham flourgradually Into boiling water with a little5,., make ?bout M thick as hasty
mUuMn 2 flee from lumps“5 w th tolerably rich milk and sugarthe additlon of canned peaches

of ?nh Pr“orved fruits. Ifthere beanyof the pudding left over it may bo cut in-shoes and fried in Jard or drrpping“and
gOOA, 'Ve have been huviiig theabove pudding for breakfast daily forShoutTVaV, MtVming toao wunout it. It Is good foi theteeth.

JUSTIFICATION OP OUB CONDUCTEvery man should be able to jufufy him-self in thebusiness he persues; antf wh“n
“gu-

S'MPIRE SHUTTLE SEWING MA*
(CHINES are superior toall other for FAMI-
-MANUFACTURINGPURPOSES. Con-

, tain all the latest Improvements; are speedy:holsless {^durable; and easy to work. .
llusterated Circulars free. Agents wonted.—(•Liberal discount allowed. No consignments

I aM< CO.. Broadway, 919«

(Sits abbertlsmenta.
Q.RE AT SALE

—OF—-
DRY GOODSt FANCY GOODS!!

JEWELRY A SILVERWARE,

Worth over 88,000.0001 All tohe Sold for ONE
DOLLAR EACH!

ARRANDALE & CQ.,
103 RROADWA Y, NEW YORK.

Agents for ‘European Manufacturers,
•Announce that In consequence of the over-

stocking of the English Market, an Immense
quantityof DRY AND FANCY GOODS have been
consigned to them, with instructions to be clear-
ed for Immediate CASH, at any sacrifice. A.A
CO., have, therefore, resolved to offer them ac-
cording to their ordinary system of business at
$1 each, without regard to value.
Tho following list shows the original wholesale

prices of spmo of tho articles which they now
offerat 8) l

1200 Silk and Satin Dress Patterns
from *.BlB 00 to 45 00

2000 Bercgo and Egyptian Cloths
from .. 000to12 00

• 3000 Alpacco and Muslindo Lutncs
from 41» to 10 00

3500 French Merinos and Twills
from.; 10 00 to 20 00

2000 Cambric, Thibet and Mohair
from’. 4 00 to 10 00

2000 Lyoneso.. from 600to 10 00
4000 Printed Calicoes •* 8 00 to 7 00
5000 Balmoral Skirts “ 2 00 to 6 00
5000 Fine Elliptic Skirts ..

« . 200 to 500
0000 Silk ami Lace Veils 11 2 00 to 0 00
4000 Sets fine Cuffs and Collars “ 200 lo 500

2000 Pairs Ladies’ Corsets *• 2 50 to 6 00
3000 Silk “ 100to.8 00
2000 Dozen Ladles’ Hemstitched

Handkerchief!* from 7 00 to 12 00
1000 Dozen Ladles’ fineEmbrqlder-

ed Handkerchiefs from 9 00 to 18 00
5000 Dozen Ladies' LawnHandkor-

chlofs fr0m....! 8 00 to Q 00
5000 Dozen Gents’ Hemmed Hand-

• kerchiefs from 600to10 00
10000 Dozen Cotton Hose from 6 00 to 10 00
8000 Dozen Woolen Hose.. “ 6 00 to 12 00
5000 Dozen Balmorals “ 12 00 to'lB 000000 Dozen Mens’ Cotton Half Hose

from 4 00 to 8 008000 Dozen Mens’ Woolen Half
Hose from 0 00 to 12 00

2000 Linen and Cotton Shlrts...from 250 to »* 80
10000 Merino Undershirts “ 2 60 to 5 00
1000i» Pairs Merino Drawers “ 2 50 to 0 00
8000 Pants Patterns in Casslracro,-.

Doeskin, Ac., from 8 0010 7 00
8000 Goat Patterns in Broad Cloths,

Casslmercs, <tc., from 5 00 to 15 00
10000 Vest Patterns in 811 k Velvet, •

Flush, fine Casslmcres, Ac.,
from 2 50 to 10 00

5000 Brown Linen .Table Covers
• from 76 to 2 50

8000 All Wool Table Covers from 4 00 to 800
10000 Yards Brown Linen Damask

from..;
2000 Dozen White Linen Napkins

4 00 to 8 00

• ' from ; 6 00 to 12 00
20000 Yards Unbleached Muslin

from .... _ 15 to 80
20000 Yards Bleached Muslln.,..from 20 to 60
10000 Yards Irish Linen '• 75 to I 60
•5000 Yards Flannel “ 50to 2 00
8000 Long Wool Shawls “ 0 50 to 15 00
4000 Square Wool Shawls... “ 5 00 to 10 00
10000 Ladles’ Breakfast Shawls “ 200 to 7 60
10000 Nubias or Clouds “ 1 60 to 3 00
10000 Woolen Hoods “ 1 60 to 8 0*
2000 Blankets.: • 44 3 60 to 8 00

10000 Linen and Cotton Sheets.. “ . 200 to 700
IOuOO Yards Sheeting, Muslin 44 25 to 60
6000 Dozen Spool Colton “

10000 Dozen Victoria Spool Thread
from

2000 Pounds Black Linen Thread
from .. ..

4000 Gross ShirtButtons from 800 to 800
5000 Ladles' Silk, Velvet and Mo-. *

roceo Portmonnics from 2 50 to 6 00
6000 Ladles’ Shopping Bags from.,., 260t010 00
6000 Turkey Morocco Portmanaioswith Mirror from 2 00 to 4 00
6000 Turkey Morocco Wallets and

Portmonaies from 2 00 to 4 00
10000 Mecrchaum Pipes from 800 to 000
10000 Fine 4 and 0 Blade Pocket

Knives with Pearl, Tortoise
and Ivory Handles from 8 00 to 0 00

1000 French Clocks, Gilt ’ and
Bronze, with and without
Shades from 25 00 to 100 00

2000 Musical Boxes from TO 00 to 250 00
3000 Revolvers “ 10 00 to 50 00
2000 Fowling Pieces “ 25 00 to 75 00
5000 Head Dresses, Hair Nets and

Fancy Combs from 160 to 600
10000 Dozen Paper Collars from 20 to 50
2000 Papier Machio, Rosewood and '

Walnut Work-boxes from 2 50 to 10 00
8000 Tortoise Shell and Silver Card

Coses and SnulTßoxes from..., 300 to 10 00
2000 Albums. Morocco and Velvet

Bound, from 20 to 200 Pictures
from 2 50 to 16 00

3000 Fine Family Bibles from 7 00 to 16 00
6000 Fine Pocket Bibles “ 200 to 500

10000 Enqelopes.... “ 800 to 700
10000 Reams Note Paper “ 300 to 000
1000 Pairs Opera Glasses 44 300 to 15 00

We have also received a Splendid Assortment of
. JEWELRY!

comprising Gents’Gold Hunting Case Watches,
Ladles’ Gold and Enamelled Hunting Cose
Watches, Gents’ Hunting Case Silver Watches,
Gold Fob and Veal Watch Keys, Fob and VestRibbon Slides, Sets Soitairo Sleeve Buttons, Studs,
Gold Thimbles,Peuolis, MiniatureLockets,Gola
Tooth Picks, Crosses, Plain Gold Rings, chased
Gold Rings, Stone Set and Signet Rings, Califor-
nia Diamond Rings, Sots Ladles* Jewelry (Jet and
gold), Bets Ladles’ Jewelry (cameo, pearl and
OtherRt-onflfl). j>irimi-in- b-U.
cm and Pencils, Gold Pens and Gold Extension
Holders, Solitaire and Gold Brooches, Diamond
Rlngs.Gold, Vest and Neck Chains, Gold Oval
Band Bracelets, Jet and Gold Bracelets, Chatte-
iaine Ohalos and Guard Chains, Coral, Opal and
Emerald Brooches. Mosaic, Jot, Lava and Fror-
eniine Ear Drops. Coral, Opal and Emerald Ear
Drops, California Diamond Ear Drops, Ac., AC.
THE SILVERWARE DEPARTMENT

COMPRISES:
Silver Diningand Tea Sets. Castors, Ice Pitch-

ers, Table Spoons, Forks, Teaspoons, Goblets,
Drinking Cups, Coffee Urns, Tea Pots, Cream
Pitchers, Sugar Bowls; Fruit Baskets, Cake Bas-
kets, Card Boskets, Fruit Knives, Syrup Cups;
Salvers, Portmonales, Pie Knives. Fish Knives,
Mustard and Salt Spoonrf, Napkin Rings, Egg
Stands, Wine Holders, Cara Cases, &o.
Alt the above List of Articles to be Sold

for $l,OO each.
The expenses are paid by the s&o of Coupons

or Certificates naming each article in thestock,
and Its value; thepe Certificates are enclosed inenvelopes, mixed up, and sold at

t 25 Cents Each; 5 for $1; 11 for $2.
. Whatever article maybo named in the Certifi-
cate can be obtained at

ONE DOLLAR!
Tbe article will to the holder of the

Certificate, and It will be at his option, whether
he pays the Dollar and takes the article or not.—
In cose articles sent by mall or express are not
satisfactory, they can be returned and tbo mon-
ey willbe refunded.

STERLING VALUE!
WORTS MUCH MORE TSA.S A DOLLAR.

K^PROOF^j
In Proof of this we will give for ANY CERTIF-ICATE ISSUED BY US, AND ONE DOLLAR,

any of the following articles:
One Pants Pattern, oue pair Ladles’ Balmoral

Boots, or Men’s Brogans, one excellent Hoop
Skirt {2isprings), one Fine Merino Undershirt,
or pair Merino irawers, four pairs Lady’s or
Gent’sHose, or six Lawn Pocket Handkerchiefs.

WHAT THE PRESS SAYS OF US;
Arrandale & Co;, of this city are now sending

out a great variety of Dress Coatand Pant Pat-
terns, Balmoral Skirts, Boots, Shawls and other
valuable articles, in dry and fancy goods, at one
dollar each.

We confess our Inability to see how this Is done,
but that It Is done is beyond all question. This
Hrm has bad a long and honorable career, and is
to bo byno means confounded with the host ofswindling and bogus concerns with which this
metropolisso much abounds. Wo know the pro-
prietors well and can personally vouch for the
just and faithful performance of all their con-
tracts.—Na/tonai Workman, New York, Eeb. 2,1867.Exiraobdinary Good Fortune,—Day beforeyesterday, at the Jewelry sales of Messrs. Arma-dale & Co., two Gold watches were drawn by
two gentlemen known to thiscommunity, whose
names-we will not mention.- Parties ourious on
thissubject cau be Informed at thestore in King
street, nearly opposite the Beaafam. We were
curious on the subject and inquired thenames of
theparties, and cu|led onone of them, and wereshown tbe watch he drew. It was a large double
case Gold Watch-, and we were Informed that It
hadkept time toa second ‘Since it had been In
the possession of ourfortunate friend. Tt would
have been very natorol tosuppose that after one
watch was drawn there was no chance for anoth-
er for at least a month; but, strange to say. Inless than an hour another gold watch rewardedthe worshiper of Fortune. Go all and do llke-'wlse.—Daily South Carolinian, Ghaileston, Febru-ary 28,1866. •

A Quarter Well Invested.—Mr. Eugene B.Carter, of the Mohtlcello House, coiled at tbe
Jewelty EmporJum,-78 Main street, yesterday,
and after paying his 25 cents, suddenly found
himselfentitled to a Musical Box, valued at S3UO.We understand tha 1 hewas offered 8250 for theinstrument before leaving the store but refused
to part with it. We should call this a quarter
well invested.

We understand a number of other valuable ar-ticles were received, amongst which wasa goldwatch valued at 875, by one of theattaches of theEnquirer office.—Richmond Times, September 21,
Plano Cheat.—Mr.John D. Rodford, at Old Do-

minion Saloon, No. 812 Broad street, yesterday
got onedollor’sworth of certificates, and onopen-
ing them, found onecalled for jkQoldCompositeHunting watch andanother for a Rosewood Pl-ano, valued with cover and stool, at s4oo.—'Rich-
mond Dally Examiner, November 27,1800.

Double-Bahobled fowling Piece- cheat.—Weamderstand Mr. G.W. Wilkinson, of this city,yesterday drew from the certificate. box at Ar-
randale 4Co.’s, 78 Mainstreet, a very fine double-barreled fowling piece, valued at one hundreddollars, for which be wasrequired to pay the very
moderate sum of on© dollar.—Hkhmontt Whig,September 20, iB6O.
in sending orders pleasestate whatproportionof certificates yourequire from each department.

Where no special instructions are given, we sendone-halffrom the Dry and Fancy Goods Depart-
ment, and one-halffrom the Jawelry and Sliver-Ware Department.

Whenever desired, wo will send articles
BY EXPRESS, O. O. D.,

Bo that the money need only be paid

ON DELIVERY OF THE GOODS,
We accept the entire responsibility of moneysent by Express, Post Office Order, or BunkDroit.■v&n&HVEUYWUEkE towhoraa'liberal compensation willbe paid, which can belearned on application. '

Taktocare to write your name and addressIna clear, distincthand, and address
AHRAN DALE 4 CO., ,

Box 0286 162Broadway, NewYork
AprUU,'U67-iia

Q.ENTS' PURNPSHING
AND

VARIETY STORE* \
NO. 18 SOUTH HA NO V3SR BTREST'

Tho subscriber begs leave to Inform.gentlemen
and house-keepersand thepublic generally, thathe has nowand will keep constantly on hand alarge and elegant assortment ot GENTS’ FUR-NISHING GOODS, such as Cotton Merino andWoolen Shirts and Drawers, Hosieries, all kinds.Black and white Kid Gloves, Xhreoa am] otherGioves.Neok Ties. Suspenders, -Handkerchief.Qeiits* Travelling Bags,Linen and Paper Collars.Cuflb.fto. Also, HOUSEFURNISHING GOODS!
consisting in part of cedar and, Willow Ware, ailkinds, Chamber Bets, Broshes rand Combs, allkinds, Rugs, Buckets, Fpot, Tubs, Soaps, perm-
merle#. Pens. Stationary, Ac, Don’t, iorget thestands No.. Is South Hanover Street,, two'dooraNorthof Wathmood’s Grocery. Store?Carlisle?

Aprun,uff/-tf. amaswrav
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O, SAWYER, JOHN A. DUKE,

JOHN BURKHOLDER.

TRENEW YORK STORE/1 t
i . I * V ,'l

V{. O. SAWYER & CO.

SAST ifASN s TJt-F-?7t
UNDER juppey’s hotel

Have Just received from

K,KW YORK,

the largest StockofDRY GOODS, CARPETS, and
HOUSEFURNISHING GOODS, over brought to
Carlisle,

10,000 YARDS OP CARPETS,

Inall the various grades from the lowest hemp
to the best quality of Ax minster Brussels, OR
Cloths for Halls, Mattlbgs for Chambers, Cocoa
Mattings for Offices, ■ * .

HOME MADE BAg,

Damasks for curtains,
Shadesfor windows,

Hollands forblinds, ,

* Table OilCloths, <

Looking Glasses, Ac.

W. O. SAWYER A CO.

Have Justreceived an immense supply of

DRESS GOODS

Theladles will find everything desirable in mar
terlal, styles and kinds of Goods. We make no
boasts ofkeeping low pricedshoddy trash goods.

W. O. SAWYER A CO.

Since the decline, have bought stacks of

DOMESTIC GOODS,

4-4,6*4,6-4,10*4 Sheetings, •

Tickings,
' Bleached and Unbleached Muslins,

JableMalerials,
' Towellings

FlanneU,
Counterpanes,

Wool Table Covert,

All these Goods and many others, we offer at
very low prices. Wo never paradeprices or bragabout than dost, »

W.C. SAWYER &CO.

Have instore a boautlfal line of

CLOTS& ,

CAS SIMERES,
LINENS, *o.,

Selected with reference to* service, beauty, and
?0' d value, at lowprices rather than circus claprapproressipoa.'or semns less thatr-cosc or pro*
auctions, we nave made to order in best atj-io
any goods purchasediI desired.

W. C. SAWYER d CO.

Have every kind ofGoods for

MOUBNIHQ 4 FDNEBAL

purposes. Give special attention to this branch,
of our large trade.

W. O. SAWYER d CO.

Haveeverything in

WHITE GOODS

FOR

DRESSES,
BASQUES, 1

UNDERWARE,
EDGINGS,

- - INBERTINGS,
BANDS,

LACES, do.

Boughtfrom an entire fresh Importation,we wit
on examination of these desirable Goods. 1

W. O. SAWYER A GO.

Have Just received a fresh and beautiful stock of

PABABOLS, .sun umbrellas,

and allkinds of Hosiery.

Kid Gloves,
HoopSkirts, designs,

Dress Trimmings,
■ Corsets*

Ties,
$ andall kinds of Notions,

I!

,
-W. C, SAWYER & OOF

to the Show bill sensationalstyle but desire to call theattentlon fitbnyera tothe most desirable, best selected and largest stock
of goods kepteastof thecltles. Oar pricesare al-ways at the

lowest market value.

We discount all.our bills and give customers theadvantage gained.

W. a SAWYEB 4 CO,

Sown £ otoarao °**- aood»

NBW aOODBREOETVINO EVERT PAK

| •W. 0. SAWYEB & CO. V;

EAST MAIN S IREPS'

UNDER BIPPEY’S NOTED. :

awohiimt.

A LECTURE TO* YOUNG MEN.—
J\ Justpubllahudjlnasealedenvelope, Prlo-,

JTcents. A Lecture on the nhturo, treatment an*
radical cure of Spormotorhooa, or seminal weak*
'jxess.'jiervous debility and Impediments to Mar*

: rlogo generally. Nervousness. Consumption, Epl
lopsy and fits;' Mental and Physical incapacity'resulting fromSelf Abuse, Ac. By Robert J. Uol-
Verwell, M. D., author of the“ GreoaBook,” Ac;

The world renowned author, in this admirable
Lecture, clearly proves, from hisown experience,
that the awful consequences of tiolf-Abuse may
be effectually, removed without Medicine, and
Without dangerous surgical operations, hongles
instruments, rings, or cordials, pointing out a
mode of cure at once certain and effectual, by
watch every safferor, nO mutter'what bis ooudH
tion may be, may cure himself cheaply, private-
ly and radically.. This Lecture willprove a boon
tothousands, Sent under seal toany address, in
a plain, sealed envelope,on receipt of six cents
or two postage stamps. Also, Dr. Ualverwell’s
Marriage Guido, price25 cents. Address,■ * uHAs.», o;hlIne ago., *

127Bowery, Now York, P. o. Box 4680.
July 19,1666.—1 v

Jg E A D E » S
(LATE POWELL’S) EMBROCATION,

Fbr off Disease* incident to Horses, OUUe, and the
Human Flesh, requiring the use of an external appli-
cation.

This new Compound, prepared by a practical
Chemist having a full knowledge ofall tue medi*
cal virtues of each ingredient mat eaters into Us
composition, Is warranted to exceed anything of
the kmd over yet offered to the public as an ex-
ternal application for thediseases whichItis rec-
ommended. We are satisfied that It will work
its own road Into the conildouco. of all who use
It, and those who try it oncer will never be with-
out It.and therotore we rely on experienceas the
best testator its usefulness. It is pronounced by
Farriers, and all who have tried it to bo thebest
application ever used. This Embrocation has
been put np for oyer eight years, and it is only
through the increasing demand and urgent re-
quest of my friends and the public that isend itforth us thegrand remedial agent for the various
diseases to wmoh that noble and useful animal,
the horse. Is subject.

Many remedies have been offered to the pub-
lic under differentforma, some of these are inju-
rious, others at beslof little use, and many whol-
ly improper toanswer the puroposcs for which
they arerecommended.

A Judicious and really useful composition, freefrom theseohleotions, has therefore long been de-sired by many gentlemen who have valuable hor-ses, and are unwilling to trust them to tho caroof
designing and pretended Farriers. Their wishesare at length fully gralltled by Dr. Beale being
prevailed upon to allow this valuable Embroca-
tion(which has proved so efficacious to dievarl-
ous diseases) to be prepared and brought out tothe public.

This Embrocation was extensively used by theGovernment during the war.Address all orders to
DR. EDMONDBEALE,602 South Secondstreet, Philadelphia, Pa.

• As* Forwale at the Drug Stores of Uornmun A
Worthington, East Main BC.oot,and D. Ralston,
Boutb Hanoverafreet, Carlisle.April il. 18U7—Uni

rjIHOS. E. HARRIS, JR

STRAW AND MILLINERY

GOODS,

AND '

MANUFACTURERS OF

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS,

103NORTHSECOND STREET,

{BELOW RACE,)

PHILADELPHIA.
March7,1807—8 m

S. CAMPBELL & CO.,
MANUFACTURING CONFECTIONERS, ‘

AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
FOREIGN FRUITS,NUTS, &C.

NO, 803 DA CE STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

Also, Manufacturers,of all kinds of Molasses
Candy and Uocoauut work.

Oct. 25,1800—1 y

Martin leans, no. 402 chest-
NLIT STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

first Premium awarded by Franklin Institute
to.MARTIN LEANS, Manufacturerof
MASOJSIO MARKS,

j>ms,
. EMBLEMS.&c„ <tc.

Newand Original Designs of Masonio Marks.
Templars’ Medals, Army Medal and Corps Budg-
es or every description. Orders from every sec-
tion of the country solicited. Alllettersanswer-
ed.

March 14,1807—1 y

QCROFULA, IN ALL ITS FORMS,
CAN BE CURED BY USINGTHE

Samaritan’s The Great “ Pool and Herb Juices."
Samaritan's Blood “ Moot and Herb Juices'*
Samaritan's ParlUer “ Mootand Herb Juices."
tkimarUa»\'» o-nii tomcUy (l JuicM."Samaritan's for -'.Mcul muiJJttrhJuinm*"
Samarium's Scrofula “ Mootand Herb Juices."
SamarUan's aud all 41 Mo’jtandHerb Juices."
Samaritan's Eruptions “ Hoot-and Herb Juices,"
Samaritan's of the "Jioot and Herb Juices."
Samaritan's Skin. 44 Moot and Herb Juices.”

There is not another remedy known to equal)
this lor the cure ol Syphilus, Ulcers, Sores, Scrof-:
uia, inail Itsforms, Tetters, Scales,boils. Mercu-
rial Diseases ami eruptions of the. Skin. This Is
no experiment: it Is a well tested remedy in the!United States Hospitals, where those diseases os-|
Burned their worst forms; mild coses soonyieitW-
six bottles will care any case. It Is a common;
saying, M 1 have tried everything withouteffect."-
To such wo say, use the Samaritan Moot and Herb\Juices, and if It falls to cure Any disease of the
blood or skin, yourmoney will be refunded by'
our agents. Pnco $1.26 per bottle.

SAMARITAN’S GIFT,
THE MOST CERTAIN REMEDYEVER USED.

Sold by H.Haverstlok. Carlisle, Pa.
DESMOND d CO., Proprietors,

May 2,1807—1 y 1116 Race Street, Philo.

inotogralting•

POSITIVELY THE BEST I
C. L. LOGU UAN

AGAIN TRIUMPHANT’I I
The FIXtST PREMIUM has qgain been Awaj’ded

to(XL. LOCSMANJor Vie BEST
PMO TOORA. RMS.

His .long experience in the business and his
intimate knowledge ofall that relates tome pro-,
duo turn .of a PER* ECf PICi'ORE, m chemistry,
art and mechanism, enables him to make Pho-
tographs, unupproaoimoiem must galleries, ana
all work guaranteed to give satisfaction.

FINE LARGE PHOTOGRAPHS,
Coloredand Plain,

CARD PICTURES FOR ALBUMS,
old and new size,

PORCELAIN PIOTUR-ES
of exquisite finish.

Every lady should have one of those token;
they give the most charming complexion.

AMBROTYPBS
in every stylo of cases, and all kinds of work
d&ne in a First Class Gallery. Copies made In
the most perfect manner.

Negatives are registered, and duplicates canbe
had at any time.

thepublic is cordially ilivlted to pay a visit
to moguiiery and examine specimens.

A large lot of FRAMES amfALBUMS for sale
cheap.

Phonographs made in ail kinds of weather
equally well.

Deo. 13.1683

Mbs. b. a. smith's photo-
gruphio Gallery South-east Corner Hana-
treet, and Market Square, where may be hud

ail the differentstyles of Photographs,from curd
to life size,

IVOBYTYPES, AMBROTYPES. AND
MELAINUTYJt'Eti !

also Pictures on Porcelain, (something new) both
Plain and. Colored;and which are beautiful pro-
ductions of the Photographic art. Cali and: see
them.

Particular attention given to copying from
Daguerrotypes Ac.

sueinvites thepatronage ofthe public. .
Feb. 16 low.

(Slotting.
ILOTHINGI CLOTHING! I

’ GREAT FALLTN PRICES.
- The undersigned la nowreceiving his complete
assortment ox - -

FALL ANB WINTER GOODS,
which for style, beauty and price, cannot be ex-
celled. , K

His stock consists Inport of lineBlack and BlueFrench and English Cloths, Extra Heavy Doe-
skin, three outand

FANOYOABSIMEE E S.
Also, a'iarge variety of Casslnets and Tweeds,
Kentucky Jeans, and Cottonnades, Linens, ana
Linen. Drillings, In great variety. Also a great
assortment ox

BEADY MADE CLOTHING,
of every style and quality, .White Linen and
Woolen Shirts, summer i>rawers,&o. Constant-
ly on hand a large assortment of Ties, Collars,
Hosiery and Gloves, Linen, Silks and Cotton
Handkerchief. - -

Also a full assortment of Trunks, Carpet Bags
and Valises,of every size.

Clothingxaade to order at the shortest notice.
Call and examine thestock.

Don’t forget the stand—South Hanover Street,
adjoining Miller & Bowers’ Hardwarestore, Car-

-6'
ISAAC LIVINGSTON.

'

vMoyio,im

MEYER 1 S NEWLY IMPROVED
X A ORESCENT SCALE OVERSTRUNG

PIANOS,
Acknowledged to bo the best,' London Prize

Medal and hlga awards in America received. ’/

MELpDEONB & SECOND HAND. PIANOS.

■ Warerooms. 722 Arch street, below Eighth.'
_

April 18, ly PhlladMphla, Pa,

ftats ana atapa
LAAI’tU iJAPciI I .b'UKHI I I
oustreceived atKELLER’S, oilNor*hHanover

Street, two doors above Faber’s Hotel, and next
to Common’s ShooStore, all the New Styles of

;■ HATS AND CAPS,
which will be sold at the lowest cash prices, SILK
HATS, NewVorkandPhlladelphlaStylee:SOFT
FELT HATS of everyvarietyand price.' HUMS!MANUFACTURED HATS constantly on hand
and made toorder at shortnotice. My manufac-
turing arrangements being complete. 1 flatter
myself that I will bo able to give satisfaction In
every particular. Ihave a large assortment of
FUR,*’* . ••

.OTTER. -.m
• BEAVER, - m ' '

CONYAND
CLOTH CAPS

of all kinds. Including]"Grant,” "Sherman,”
"Skating,” "Katydid” and Children’s Turbans,
at ail prices. I nave also added FURS to my
slock includingGents’ Collars,Beaver, Untra,Ot-
tor, Ac.

LADIES’ MUFFSAND GENTS’ GLOVES
ofthe very best qualities.

Overcoats, Clothing and all kinds of woolen
goods colored promptly and warranted to. give
satisfaction. •

Old Hats repaired and made now at moderate
charges. , s

W* Highest cosh prices paidfor country Furs,Fox, Mink, MuskraL Ac.
• - JOHN A* KELLER, Agt.

N, B.—-Prime Bcgarsof the boat brands, Havana,
Cuba and Domestic Tobacco of all lands and the
bosCnualiiles,Including Flno Cut, Congress, Na-
turalLeaf, Ac. •

Nov, 8, ItWd. J. A.K.

PLATB AND CAPS I

DO YOU WANT A NICE HAT. OR CAP ?

If so, Don’tFau. to Cali,on
J.G.OALLIO,

. NO. 20, WEST MAIN STREET,
Where can be seenthe jflnostassortment of

HATS AND CAPS
over brought to Carlisle. He takes great pleas-
ure m inviting his old friends and customers,
and all now ones, to his splendid stock just re-
ceived from Now York and Philadelphia, con-
sisting In part of flno

SILK AND OASSIMERB HATS,"
besides an endless variety of Hats and Caps ol
the latest style, all ot which ho will sell at the
Lowest Oath l*rices. Also, his own manufactureof Hatsalways on hand, and

HATS MANUFACTURED TO ORDER,
HohoAjfho best arrangement for coloring Hatsand all kinds dfWoolen Goods, Overcoats, So. at

the shortest notice (as be colors every week)and
on the most reasonable terms. Also, a linelot ol
dholce brands of

TOBACCO AND CIGARS
always on hand. *He desires to call theattention
ofpersons whohave

COUNTRY PtJRS
tosell, as ho pays the highest cosh pricesfor the
same. '•

—•

, Give him a call;at the above number, his oldstand, as hofeels conlldent of giving entire satis-
faction. . .

Doc. 20,1806.

Sjtobca, anntoare, &c.
& CLAUD Y,

. (Successors to J. D. Gobqas;)
The subscribers respectfully ihforrd thepublic

in-general, that they_ have purchased the TINand SHEET IRON ESTABLISHMENT of Mr.
Gorgas, In rear of the Court House, where they,
are prepared to accommodate the patrons of the
old establishment and all others who may favor
them with theirwork.. Ifyou wantthe very best

COOKING STOVE
at the lowest price, comb to us. All insured for
six months or longer. W 0 have nothingonhand
but the best bakers, and warrant them to be
such, for we keep none other. Come and see the
great variety, wo can give hundreds of testimo-
nials Ifdesired. Como and see our

PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES
for wood or cool.*

HEATERS AND RANGES,
Stationary and Portable.

TIN TTA-E-ff
ofall kinds Ingreat variety, made from the very
best tlu-plate. All you.need in our line can be
hudkom us at a saving of 20 per cent, (Jail ui
ourtttore and,Ware Rooms, in rear of the Court
House, and you will save money in your purcha-
ses. It willfully pay you to come.

TIN ROOFING AND SPOUTING*
done at short notice.

By strict atteqtioa to business the undersigned
hope to meritand receive a liberal share of pub ■11cpatronage.

WALKER & OLAUDY.
July 12,1806—ly.

niTiZENB OJF'CARLISLE
AND SURROUNDING COUNTRY

the undersigned crfll yourattention to their com-
plete assortment ol

PARLOR AND COOK STOVES,
TIN ANDSHEET-IRON WARE ■of all kinds and. qualities which they will war-

rant In.overy particular.
They call especial attention to their Cook

Stoves, (latest improved patterns) consisting In
part of the celebrated

.

BARLEX SHEAF AND NJMROD,
wmch they will warrant to givegeneral satlsfac
tlon in every respect.

They call the attention ofall and partionlarly-
those contemplating house keeping Cotheircom-
pleteassortment of Tin and tiheel-tron Wart man-
ufactured of the bet-t. material and by the best,workmen, which.they will sell at pricesto-suR,
all whohave an eye to economy.

ROOFING, SPOUTING AND JOBBING *
done at short notice and on the mostreasonable
terms. '

Sheet-Iron work ofall kinds on hand, or made
to order.

Old Stoves taken in exchange.
Thankful for ‘ post favors, they Invite you to

call and examine theirstock, as they feel con-
vinced they can please aU.

Remember the old established stand, No. 08
NorthHanover Street, Carlisle.
,

lUNESMITH & RUPp.
March 14,^807—ly ■

MEW STOVE STORE!
. JAMES M’GONSGAIi

Would inform his numerous friends and the
public generally, that he has opened ■,

ANEW STOVE STORE,
In South Hanover Street, adjoining Wm, Rlalr

<s Son’s wholesale and retail grocery, where hv
has onband a large assortment of the latest Im-
§roved and most desirable Stoves lathe market,

uch as
COOKING STO VES,

of every variety and size, all of which he wfll
warrant to give entire satisfaction. Also;

PARLOR AND STOVES,
for wood or coiU*,HEATERS portableand station-'
ary RANGES, all of which bo willsell 20 per cent,
lower than can be purchased at any other estab-
lishment in the county. Before purchasing else-where youwill audio your Interest to give him
a call as he Isdctermlnedaot to be undersold.

TIN AND BBEET IRON WARE,
made of the very boat material and at reducedprices.

ROOFING AND SPOUTING
promptly attended toon reasonable terms., Also,

Fisher’s Self-Sealing FRUIT CANS,
admitted by all to be thebestCan in themarket,
warranted toboos represented or the moneyre-
turned. *—

Fire-proofBricks and Grates putln Stoves
on moderate terms.

Thankful to his friendshnd the public for the
liberal patronage heretofore conferred, ho hopes
by strict attention, to business and a desire toplease, to merit a continuance of the same.

- JAMESM’GONEGAL.Bept. o,lBo6—ly*. . *

rnHE ‘ CARLISLE COOK STOVE,1 manufactured-at :F, GARDNER* & Co’s.Foundry and Machine Shop. Carlisle,oan’tbebeat.
This Is the testimony ofscores of familiesIn Cum-,
berlaad, Ferry and Adams Counties,whoare now
using them* Callandjsee them.

OOBN.SEJIItBBS,
runningeither by power or by hand—constantlyon hand and for sale at IT. GARDNER A CO’S.
Foundry and Machine Shop, East Main Sireet.

STEAM BOILER MAKING.
We are prepared to make Steam Boilers of all si-
zesand Kinds.promptiy and on the best terms.—
Also, SMOKE STACKS and ail articles In that
Unff,

REPAIRING OP “BOILERS
and ENGINES promptly attended to in the bestmanner at

P. GARDNER*CO’S.Foundry and Machine Shop, Carlisle, Pa.
Fob. 7,1807. •

i&etoing i&acljluea.
& WILBQN & HOWE.

LOOK STITCH SEWING MACHINES.
THB BEST,

SIMPLEST AND CHEAPEST.
The Wheeler and Wilson XSachii\e4are adapted

to ail kinds otfamily sewing, working equally
well upon silk, linen, woolen ,and cotton goods,
withsilk and.linen threads, making a beautifuland perfect stlsoh alike on both sides of the arti-
cle sewed. •

PHICEfIOl1 > s,’ .

WHEELER *WILSON MAHINES.
- No.8 Machineplain/. 855 00

“ 2 ornamentedbronze,, Btio 00
“1 "

o silver plated/ - .876 00
THE HOWE SEWING MACHINES.

The attention of .Tailors, Shoemakers, Saddlersand Carriage trimmers, la colled to this—the bestShuttle Sewing Machines. It Is unanimously ad-mitted to be tnd befit machine for leather workor tailoringevergiven to the public.
PRICE OP HOWE MACHINES.

LetterA Machine, - 800 00
Is recommended for family sewing tailoring,

shoe bindingandgaiter fitting.
Letter B Machine, 870 00 -

Isone size larger than A machine stilted to thesame work. •

Letter 0 Machine. 186 00
- Isrecommended for heavytailoring, boot and
shoe work and carriage, trimming.. Itruns light
and rabid, and will do fine work well, and has ft
much larger shuttle chan theam aller machines*.'Coll and examine atRailroad. Telegraph Office,Carlisle, Pa. •■■ ■ •pec, Lisas. V- « • , , ’

I MHOFP’B HERB BLOOD,POHJFY-
X INOBITTERS.—These CelebratedBitters, for
tue cureofdyspepsia, Worms and ocher diseases,
and which ore so highly recommended by. our
most distinguished physicians, oanbe hod atthe

oreqf' ■ - o.LNHorP,ApmU,lBB7—tf No.iaabufliafciwwrfifrMt

ibalr licneinet.

TtIXTC3-a S

VEGETABit^MBROSIiIS THE MIRACLE OF THE AGEI
locks restored by it toth^rfaj 1*!•ilkm tresses of youth, and

YoungPeople, withtight, faded J,hlve th,ss ? »nfi>»Wonable colorsa hoantlM auburn, and rejoice I a°Bal to
People whoso heads are covi-mdDandruff and Humors, use it, ami havf '

coats and clear and healthy scalps? ra“
Bala-llcndcd Veterans a.tiicir remaining locks tightened, andbare spots covered with a- luxuriantof. Hair, and dance for joyI . Shdrtli
Young Gentlemen use It because i.,richly perfumed I ™° 11 li

Ladles use it because it keen,their Hair in place I *ce Ps

Everybody must and tcill use it h™.*.
“*‘ <md hc“ onici ’°

For Bale by Druggists generally.,
JSSr Forsnieaccornraan A Worthim»fn«»»Store, East Main street. a few donre 0I&generally?ware Btoro - «“«•>* “->4
April 26, 1867Om*

fflgaines antf Elquors.

POEBIGN
Edward Shower respectfully announces to ttipublic, that he-continaes to keep constantly mhand, and for sale, a large and very superior u!sortmentof „ * **

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
at hisnow stand, a few doors west of HannonHotel, and directly west of the court House c&r.lisle. ’

’ BRANDIES,
ALL OF-CHOICE BRAHCD.

’Wines,
Sherry, ,

Pore,
Moderla,

' Lisbon,
Claret,

Native,
Hock,
Johannlsberg;

and Boderneimer.
CHAMPAGNE,.

Heidsiok & Co., Qoisler & Co., and ImouliL.Gin, Bohlon, idem, and Anchor.
WHISKY, ’

Superior Old Rye Choice Old Family NcotaiWheat, Scotch, and Irtah. 1
Ale, Brown Stout, Ac. Best to be had in Phila-delphia,

. Bitters, of the very be.- quality.
Dealers and others det. ring a pure article willttnd Itas represented, a. tis wholeattention will

ue given to a proper am, careful selection of hu
Stock, which cannot be mrpassed, and hopes to
aave the patronage of the public.

■r> • .E. SHOWER
Doo. 1,186).., ,

HJatlwraß ilitics.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY R. R.-
CHANGE OP HOURS.

On and after Monday, May 21,1860, Passenger
Crains will run dally, as follows, (Sundays ex-

cepted):-
WESTWARD.

Accommodation Train leaves Harrisburg &D
A. M., Mcchanlcsburg 0.18, Carlisle0.67, Ncwville
i.U.84, Shippensburg 11,07, Chamberebdrg 1.19
P. M. Greencastle L43, arriving at Hagerstown
ilO P. M.

Mall Train leaves Harrisburg2.00,P. M. Meehan-
.csburg 2.33, Carlisle 8.00, NewvlUe 8.40, Shlppeu-
uurg 4.10, (Jnambersburg 4.60, Greencastle 6.25, ar-
l iving at Hagerstown 5.56. P. M.

Express Train leaves Harrisburg 4.15, P. it,
.vlecbanlcsburg 4.61, Carlisle 6.21, NowvlUe
shippensburg UJil,arriving at Chambersbu/g£».

A mixed’Train leaves Chamberaburg 8.20. A.
M,, arccncMUo y.w,arriving at Hagerstown 10.15
A. M.

EASTWARD.
Accommodation Train leaves Chambcrabwg

•3.16, A. M., Shippensburg 6.45, Newvllle 6.16, Car-
lisle 0.60. Mechanicsburg 7.21, arriving at Harris-
burg 7.50, P. M.

Mall Train leaves HagerstownB.lo, AM.Green-
castle 8.45, Charabersburg 0.25, Shippensburg
Newvllle 10.29, Carlisle 11.03. Mechanicsburg lUf,
arriving at Harrisburg 12.10, P. M.
. Express; Train leaves - Hagerstown 1100 IL,
Greenoostle 12.30, Chomberaburg I.K), Shipper
ourg 1.43, Newvllle 2.15, Carlisle 2.68, Mechanic*-
ourg 8.26, arrivingat Harrisburg 3.65, P. it.

n „

A 'Mixed Train loaves Hagerstown 8.05, P.IU
Greenoostle' 4.00 arriving at Chambersburg Ift
P. M.

Making close connections at Harrlsburgjnh
Pralns to and from Philadelphia, Now York,
Pittsburg, Baltimore and.Washington.

TrO. N. LULL,
Rail Road Office, \ > Bupt

rjhamb'g. May 17.1860. J.
•»» »o (U ,

BAIL BOAD
HUMMER ARRANGEMENT.—APIUL8, W.

1 Great Trunk Line from the North andNortt
West.for Philadelphia. New Yorh,
FbttsvUle, Tamaqua, Ashland, Lebanon, AJJ®

town, Easton, Ephrata, Liuz, Lancaster, u)iU3’
bio, &c„ &c., ' ,

. # .i
Trains leave Harrisburg for Now York.M

-lows; At8.00,8.10and9.35 A. M..and 2.lUondjw
P. M., connecting ■ with similar Trains F;
Pennsylvania Kail Road, and arriving
ITorl* ut O.VO and AO.IO A

. M.. and 4.40, 6.21) ADC I0u&
P. M. Sleeping (Jarsaccompanying the#.OOA.U
and 9.00 P, M. Trains without change.

Leave Harrisburg for Heading, PottBvllle.Tv
maqua, Mlnersvnie, Ashland, Pine Grove, Alice*
town and Phlladelpuia,at e.lO A. M., and 2.10,8nd
1.10 P. M., stopping at Lebanon and principal
Way Stations; tne 4.10 P. M. making connection
for Philadelphiaand Columbia only. For Poll**
vllle, SchuylkillHaven and Auburn, via Scfiuyl-
.klU and Susquehanna Hall Road, leave Harrlf
ourgat 8.20 P. M. .
Returning: Leave New Yorkat 0.00 A W., 110

Noon, and o.uOaud 8.00 P. M.;.Philadelphiaat*u
AM. and 3.30 P. M. Way Passenger Train tears■Philadelphiaat 7.30 A. M., l eturniug'from Ilea*
mgutU.3o.P. M.. stopping at all stations: Fbtu*
vine at 3.45 AM. aud2.4oP. M.: Ashland (MX)ad
U.30 A. M.and 1.u5 P. M,; Tamaqua at 9.45 Alb
and 1.00and 3.65 P. M.

„ , iwltLeave Pottsviilo for-Harrisburg, via SpUuyM*
and Susquehanna Kail Hoad at7.00 A. M. ,

: • Heading Accommodation Train: Leaves Bea*
mg at 7.80 A M.,returning from Philadelphia»

6.00 P.M.
-

T• PottstoWn ;Accommodation Train; L®®*®
Pottstown at 6.20 A. M., returning leaves Pino-
delphiaat6.BoP.M. •

„Columbia Hall Hood Trains leave Reading*l
7.00 A M., ond 0.15 P. M. lorEphruto, LUk, w*
caster,Columbia,&o. , „ MO ,i

On Sundays; Leave New York at 8.00
Philadelphia3.00 A M.and 8.15 P. M-,
M. Tram running only to Heading; Pottovlheiw;
AM.: Harrisburg 9.35 A M.,and 11J2 A W. w
New York and 4.25 P. M. for Philadelphia,

Commutation, Mileage, Season, Schoolwan.
ourslon Tickets, to andfrom oil points, otreoacw

Baggage chocked through; 80 pounds pllovd
each Passenger. a A NICOLIA

May 2.1857. General tiiweriiUendm-

Q. DISPLAY,

AT NO. 86 WEST MAIN STREET.

John H.Rheom, late of the Finn ofBMeO*
Spahr.announces to the public, that be bm *■ tchased the.interest.of his late partner,ana
he hai3 a magnificent stock of

CANDIES, TOYS -AND FANCY ARTICLE9'
consisting In port os follows;

Drams, Trumpets,
D‘ mMrnlv°l“r: end DoU».

ofall sizes, shapes and colors 5
'■

S
Whme

BlOoklhgS
' ' Dureaus. '

B Gui, ■ BMoV.®
Train, of Cars. ;

W«arrow.,: -%
. "MSnterns. '.

•

and endless* variety of other Toys, saitsbl?
thefancy of both young and old.' .

I have selected my stock of bruits ap“ h g fiaM*
tlons with thegreatest bore, andhave
assortment-< ever .brought to-.cmw** »
which ore .

MAL AG A; G-RAPB o
'^

Barbara and other Dates, .
oUAlndjj,, jl -

;

. LARGE WHIT® TOYS,' .
VaA W

Candy Apples,,Peaches, Pears endi «{>cl
.Drops, St. John's Bread, Cream Coooo,
Creams ofall sorts, . . . . on stT

bits, Deers/Looomotlves/Tubs, Birds, VJ)

own manufacture, such as Rose, Vania*’
Butter. CaromeL wolnut, etc,.: w > ft,daataoa

All tne above X now hava-qt th«
86,where 1 will be happy t®.B o?*SSlrofttrodatfijOl who mzMWSt**.With

D50,20,15G6-V .

'

Guarico.
mHE FAMILY GROCERY.
ifho subscribers having taken tho Family Gro-
cery Store of Monasmlth & Bakor, on Main St,,
adjoining F. Gardner A Co’s. Machine Shop ana
Fonndry. havejust opened a new and elegant as-
sortment of

GROCERIES,
Glassand Queenswaro, selected with great care
for family supplies, which they will sell at the
very lowest prices for cash. Every article in the
lino of Family Groceries will always be kept
fresh and cheap, They also call particularatten-
tion to the

Eureka Patent. GlassPb'uit Jarst
of which they bavo theexclusive agency for Car-
lisle, and which has proved Us superiority over
all other cans orJars now in use by Us groat sim-
plicity, perfect reliability In keeping Fruit, and
the extraordinary coso with which it Is scaled
ami opened, without injury for future use. No
family-should purchase other Jars without first
examining tho Eureka, if they want to buy the
best. Wo navealso

KNOX’S PATENT STEP LADDER,
au article which nohousehold should bo without.
Also; Lash's celebrated

WASHING MACHINE,
only Five Dollars! add the

AMIDON CLOTHES WBINOEB,
dV

both of which they confidently recommend togive entire satisfaction. - They have also boon
appointed agents for tho sale of

EARTHEN DRAIN PIPES,
to which they would «call tho attention of Far-
mers and others needing them as the best and
cheapest article to bo found for convoying water
through yards and barn-yards. Also a variety
of other articles, such as

DOOR MATS,
of several kinds and prices.
adjust opened a supply of Fresh Herring and

all kinds of Salt Fish, put up this Spring. Also
Flour in barrels and sacks, and Feed oy the bush-
el., MARTIN A GARDNER.May-31, 1800—ly.

w ORTH KNOWING!
It Is a fact worth knowing lo all housekeep-ers, In these times when money is not quite so

plenty ns it wasa year or two ago, that now toeconomize In purchasing the indispensablearti-
cles of

FOOD AND PROVISIONS
Is a matter of importance to all, except such as
are over flush, (they be'few). The subscriberhereby Informs tho public that his stock of
GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,QUhiENSWARE*.CANNEDFRUITS,
SAUCES,.

and an Innumerable list of Goods and smallWares, such as are sometimes to be found In a
well established Country Store, is fulland com-
plete; and ho announce* his determination <to
sell tho sameat prices that will pay his custo-mers for stepping a little out of the way (although
agreat business center) and ascertain the truth
oftho above assertion.

P*8.1 don’t import Goods FROM ACROSS THEOCEAN, but buy them in New York, Philadel-phia and Baltimore, at tho lowest rates thatany
manliving can buy them. Give me a call.

March 14,1857—1y
WM. BENTZ.No-78 West Main St

& BROTHER.
LATJE ARRIVAL OF

GOOD AND FRESH GROCERIES.
PRICES RED COED /

Wo have Just received a fresh suppy of

GROCERIES,
SUOH'AS

Brown, crushed, pulverized and granulated Su-gars, Cotlecs/ green aud roasted, Klee, Ada-
mantine Candles, Tallow Candies, Starch

Teas, ah kinds, Cheese, Chocolate, Ba-
ker's Cocoa, Baker's Broma, Mac- *

. caronl, Vermaollla, Fahnes-
tock’s Farina, Mustard,Mus-

tard seed, Black and
Cayauue .Pepper, Bpl-

oes, Indigo, Al-
in m, Coppe-

ras, lump
and

pulver-
ized Bn ni-

stone, Babbitt’s
and Vuuhuguu'ssoap.

Toilet Soap, soda, Cream
of Tartar, Uoarse and Fine •

Balt by tuesack or bushel, Shoo
Blacking, Btove Luster, Concentra-ted Lye, jnow Orleans and Byrap Mo-

lasses, Bperm Lm, Waggon (irease, Mac-
kerel, variousgrades Sugar CuredHams, DriedBeet, general assortment of Coal Oil and Fluid

Lamps, Glass and Mica Lump Chimneys, corn,
hickory and corn wisp Brooms, Tampico Fly
Brushes, hearth, dusting aud sweeping Brushes,
uuud scrubBrushes, shoo and wall Brushes, cloth
aud hair Brushes, Mucilage, Liquid Kennett,black, blueand red Ink,

CATTIiETOWDEB,
Raisins, Prunes, paired and Unpaired PeachesPeuciies and Tomatoes In cans, outsups, Worces-
terand London Cmb Sauce, Creen Corn' in cans,
table Oil, Hominy, Beans,
ORANGES AND DEMONS
water, sugar, wine, milk and almond Crackers,roasted rye and wheal Cotlee. Twist. Navy. Nat-

. urauuuL GmumawTuhujio**,-i«rruaniCfi,Fmg UUCT
Lynchburg and Huniteepunkie Bmukmg Tobac-
co uudAnderson's Boiuce chewing Tobacco.
Q UEENB WARE,

CHINA..oL BS,
WOODEN

EARTHEN
AND STONE

WARE,
Baskets, a general assortment -of Willow and
BpiiuiBaskets and many

. NOTIONS,
and everything else usually kept In a Grocery
Store. Tue public are respectfully invited to call
and examine tliclrstocjt* Wofeel confident.they
willgo away satisfied.

JXir Marketing of all a.iuds token in exchange
for goods.

May 3, XBGO.
WASHMOOD & BROTHER.

itibccg j&tafclejs.
ULAciS LIVERY STABLE,

A. B. ZEIGLER,
NORTH BEDFORD STREET,

CARLISLE, PA.,

havingrefitted hia stable withnew Horses, Bug-
gies and Carnages, he is now prepared to furnish
parties and families with Carriages and Buggies
at shortnotice.

Se has thefinest Coach in town.
.Ladles’ Hackneys, safe and gentle—constantly

on hand, at moderate rates.
Safe and reliable drivers furnished when de-

sired.
May 2,1807—6 m

LIVERY STABLE.—The uiidersigu-
ed having purchased the Livery Htable lute-

i> owned by Geo. W. Hilton, on PittStreetnear-
ly opposite the Mansion House, and having sup*plied it with a lot of splendid new Couches, Car-riages and Buggies, and a large number of Hue
hmu gentle Horses, suitable for riding or driving,
are prepared to accommodate the publio inall
tue various branches of their business. Fine
Hackneys for ladle*. Careful drivers furnished
when desired. Call at the old stand ot Geo. W.
Hilton wherea look at our stock of Horses andour splendid new vehicles, wIU Insure us your
patronage. *

lB67—ly PBFFEB & BED.
STEBNER’B

LIVERY AND SALE STABLE,
BETWEEN HANOVEB AND BEDFORD 8T3.,

IN BEAR OF THE JAIL,
CARLISLE, PA.

Having fitted up the Stable with new Carria-ges, &c., I am prepared to furnish first-class turn-
outs at reasonable rates. Parties taken to and
from the Springs.

April 25, Im»7ly

J_£ENRY G. BEIDLER,
LICENSED AUCTIONEER,

KERSVILLE,
CUMBERLAND COUNTY, PJSNN’A.

■Will attend promptly to the calling of safes, atthe lowest rates. An experienceof several years,
warrants him in guaranteeing satisfaction In
every case. Residence near Dllier’s Bridge, Wes
Fennsborougb township. '

Jan. 8,1867—8 m
jgWEET BREATH FOR ALL!

DR. FONTAINE’S
BALM OF MYRRH!

Is a sure remedy for the cure of bad breath, no
matter from what source tbe disease may arise.What young lady or gent will not make an effort
b* remove this disagreeable evil when Itcan bedone for ONE DOLLAR,' sent to your addresspostpaid, by mail, and a cure guaranteed, or mo-ney refunded. All orders must be addressed toH. DORR, Albany, N.Y., sole Agent for the Uni-ted States.

May 10, 1867—1 y

LUMBER! LUMBER!—TB^subscri-
ber has Justrefitted his Saw Mill, on Moun-

tain Creek, with new Bide Saws, and bavins a so-perlorstock of Vell jw«PlneLogs. willgive his per-
sonalattention togetting outgood Floor Boards.Barn Planks, Common .Boards, Shingling andPlastering Lathes, also, Building Timber of ailsizes. Orders received at Mt. Holly Hotel and atthe Mill. Give us a calk Will sell as low as thelowest. w'* . F.to. ROGERS.April 25. ISgs—tf 1 MU Holly Springs.

4GENTB WANTED.—We want
agents In all sections of the States of Penn-wua, Maryland, Delaware and District of Co-lumbia, tosell a very valuable publication. Ac-tive agents can make 820 per day. of whichwecan satisfy any one desiring the information.—Persons wishingagencies will direct to

*
.

SIMON O. PETERS 4 CO..April IS, 1887—8m* Sox 40, Harrisburg,Jpa,

©rg ®osfcBi.
JJaRGAINBI BARGAINS M .

AT NO; 18./
GREATRED UCTIOJST IEPRICES*

WHAT EVERYBODY WANTS
AT

a S. C. BROWN'S
NEW DRY GOODS STORE!

GOODS ARE REDUCED FROM 10 to 20 pdr Coot.
In consideration of the groat deolitie, the tin*

dorslgned is now offering the greatest Induce-
ments offeredin the county. ■ \
Ho la selling best Prints at 20 ots., \

Beat 1 yd. wide Bro. MasUn at 24 ots.,
Yd. boat Got. Table Diaper at 02 eta.,

I'yd. bpstTlokatOScts. '
DRESS GOODS!

American Delaines at 80 ots.,
Lustres,

Alpaccas all colors, ~
' Ooborga all col’s. Bto0 quam wide,

Wool Detained 8 to5 quarters wide, from 00 to61 od,
8S InchFronoh Merlnoes, best makes 8125.

MEN'S WEAR! MEN’S WEARII
Broadcloths, very cheap, •

All Wool Uosaimcres from $lOO upwards,
•% Sattinets, Jeans, Ac., Ac.

Afull line of
Notions,,

Hosiery,
'Gloves,

• Zephyr Hoods,
Shawls,

* Ac., Ac.
CalLnnd see for yourselves. Remember the

place,
- 8. C.BROWN.

No. 18 West Main St., Carlisle.
Nov. 29,1886.

SPRING STYLES I *

DR Y GOODS ! DRY GOODS/ !

A. W. BENTZ.
Owing to ray former success, Ihave been oblig-

ed toreceive from the Eastern Cities another ex-
tensive invoice of

CHOICE GOODS AND CARPETS.
Special care has been taked in the selection of
them, whichwill convince all who give them a
thoroughexamination. 1have received a largo
stock of

GINGHAMS AND SPRING PRINTS,
DeLalnes, Silk Check Ohallies andPoplins, Cord*
ed Melange, Mohairs, ,<tc. Ladies' Cloaking
Cloth, Black and White Material Cor Shirts,While
Homo Made Flannels, *

CHECKS, TICKINGS,
Single and Double Width Sheetings, Marseilles
Counterpanesand -Honey Conit) Quilts. Hosiery
and Notions ofail kinds, Umbrellas, all prices.

CARPETS I CARPETS 11
Great attentionand caro has been bestowed to

this department of my business. 1 have pur*
chased all grades of Ingrain Carpets, Three-Ply,
Cottage, Twilled,Venetian, &o.

- MATTINGS,
Floor and Window Oil Cloths, Looking Glossesand

WINDOW SHADES
After making a thorough investigation no one

will leave without making a puronaso,as they
willbo a great temptation to all housekeepers.

; A. W. BENTZ,
.

_
-ffb. 27 SouthHanover Street,

March. 28,-1807.

palms, m.
Miller& bowers,

SUCCESSORS TO
LEWIS P. LYNB,

Nerth Manovcr Street, Carlisle, Pa
Dealers in American, Englishand German

HARDWARE,
Cutlery.

Saddlery,
Coach Trimmings,

ShoeFindings,
*

' Morocco chid Lining Skim%
Lusts,

Boot Trees. \

.

* and ShoemakerTools
ofevery description. Solid and Brass Box Vices)
Bellows, Files. Rasps, Horse Shoes, Horse Shoe
Neils. Barand Rolled Irgp of oil sizes.

HAMESAND TRACES,
Carriage Springs, Axles, Spokes. Fellows, Hubs,
&0.. &c. Saws ol every variety, Carpenters* Toolsand Building Material, Table and Pocket Cutlery,
Plated Forks and Spoons, with an extensive as-
sortment of Hardwareof all lands and of the best
manufacture, which will be sold wholesale or re-
tail at the lowest prices. Wo arc making ureal
improvements In our already heavy stock olgoods, and invite all persons In waul of Hard-
ware of every description to give usa call and weare confident you will be weilpold for your trou-
ble. • 1

Hoping thatby strictattention to business anda disposition to please all wo will be able to
maintain the reputation of the old Stand.

MILLER& BOWERS.
Dec. 1.1805. _ -«U.

ABB WARE, IKON, JYAILci,.&a
AT HENRY AXTON’S,

OLD AND
CHEAP HARDWARE STORE

BAST MAIN STREET,
NEXT DOOR TO THE GORMAN HOUSE.
I have Just returned from the East with the

largest and best selection of HARDWARE ever
ottered in old Cumberland, and am able to sell
me following articles a little lower man else-
where m thecounty. All orders attended to per-
sonally and witn our usual promptness. Goods
delivered to ail parts of me town/wqf charge 1.
Hammered, Roiled and English Refined Iron,
Horse-Shoe Iron, Russia sheet Iron, Durden's
Horse and MuleShoes, Norway Nail Rods. San-
derson's Cast-steei English ana American .blister
steel, Sleigh bole steel, Spring steei, Carnage
springs, Carriage Axles, Ac. The largest assort-
ment of .

CARRIAGE & WAGON FIXTURES
yet offered, such as

SPOKES,
SUBS,

FELLOES,
BOWS

PLAINand FINISHED SHAF'IS
SLEIGM HUNNEUS, &c. , &o.

5,00 BARRELS
Rosendale, Scotland and Hancock Cement, all
warranted fresh. Douglas’anarowing’s

IRON AND CHAIN PUMPS.
POWDER.—A full stock of Dupont’s Rock,

Kifie und Duoic Powder, aatety Fuse, Picks, Mat-
locks, Drillscrow-bars, bieuges, dc.

■l,OOO KEGS NAILS,
which wo willsell low. Countrymerchants sap-.
plied atmauuiucturersprices.

bAiN ib.—m Tons of the following brands ol
Wnuo Dead and Einc:
WhethentVs French Zinc,
Liberty, American do.,

Mack, ’Colored do.,
Crystal, Snow White do,,

Mansion, Florence do.
COLORS of every description, Dry and in Oilu cans and tubes, also, Quid Deal,-French and

German Leaf bronze
OILS AND VARNISHES.

Linseed Oil, Turpentine,
Sperm djo,,, Coach-VarnJah do.,

. Fish do.,
”

Furnituredo.,
Lard do., White Demur do.,

Lubrlo do., Japan do.,
NeatsFootdo,, Iron& .Leather do

Also, Putty, Litharge, Whiting, Glue, ShollooRosin, Chalk, Alumu, Copperas, borax, Madder.Logwood, Ac., «£o,
0 HENRY SAXTON.Sept. 13, 1860.

Humber anb (Coal.

OOAL ANP'LUMBEB YARJD.
i‘hesubscriber having leased the Yardformerly

occupied by Armstrong a Hoffer, and purchased
the stock of

COAL AND LUMBBER,
in the Yard, together with on immense new
stock. will have constantly on hand and famish

, to orderall kinds and quality ofseasoned
LUMBER,

BOARDS, *

SCANTLING. , ' ,FRAME STU&P.
PALING,

PLASTERING
Lath, Shingling Lath, Worked Flooring andWcatherbuarding, Posts and Rails, and every ar-ticle that belongs to a Lumber Yard.
. Allkinds of Shingles, to wit: White Pine. Hem-lock, and Oak, of cuferent qualities. Having carsof my own, ! can furnish Dills to order of any
lengthand size at the shortest notice and on thomostreasonable terms. My worked boards will
be kept under cover, so they can be furnishedatail times.
I have constantly onhand all kinds of FAM-ILY COAL, under cover, which X wlil deliver,clean, to any part of the borough, to wit: Ly-kens Volley, Broken Egg, Stove and Nut, LukeFiddler, Freverton, Locust Mountain, Lauberrywhich I pledge myself to sell at the lowetfprices.lAmebumera’ and BlackxmiXhtf CboL always onand. which Iwill pellat the lowestflgure. Yardwest side of Grammar School, Main Street.Doe, L 1865 ANDREW EL BLAIR,

Cltg


